Letter To The Editor, British Medical Journal by Ting, Joseph Y. S.
Dear Sir, 
 
That medication dosing and administration errors occur relatively frequently during paediatric 
resuscitation even when led by highly trained and/or senior clinicians in tertiary paediatric emergency 
medicine centres1 is concerning. Although I was unable to find published evidence for this, I suspect 
that clinicians in mixed (adult and paediatric) Emergency Departments are likely to fare worse in such 
a study due to fewer occurrences of, and therefore less familiarity with, paediatric resuscitation.  
 
This is an important issue as not all children who require resuscitation have access to paediatric 
emergency medicine and critical care services at tertiary level such as that was studied, 1 at least during 
the initial stabilisation phase. The level of care in mixed Emergency Departments is likely to improve 
with increased uptake by health care workers looking after children of paediatric life support courses, 
although skills and knowledge maintenance may degrade over time.2  
 
Pre-hospital emergency practitioners3 and junior medical staff 4 may not be as well trained as medical 
and nursing staff at tertiary paediatric emergency centres in the initial management of critically unwell 
children, and therefore be more prone to making errors (including that of clinical judgement rather than 
just drug dosing or administration) during paediatric resuscitation. This has implications for the 
resuscitative care of children in isolated communities facing prolonged transport times to hospitals and 
smaller communities who have access to only junior doctors. The feasibility of regular paediatric mock 
code practice may be less practicable and effective in these settings than having staff members attend 
Advanced Paediatric Life Support courses, 5 including refresher courses.    
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